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	2-way	ANOVA:	Carapace	width	vs.	Habitat	and	Sex	 	 	 	 	 	 	
 
Analysis of Variance Table 
 
Response: Carapace 
            Df Sum Sq Mean Sq F value   Pr(>F)    
Habitat      1  3.825  3.8254  4.7385 0.033726 *  
Sex          1  5.781  5.7807  7.1607 0.009754 ** 
Habitat:Sex  1  0.012  0.0121  0.0150 0.902864    
Residuals   56 45.208  0.8073  
 Tukey	pairwise	comparisons  
 
       trt    means  M 
1 F:Kelp   5.946429  a 
2 F:Piling 5.430769 ab 
3 M:Kelp   5.293750 ab 
4 M:Piling 4.835294  b 
 2-way	ANOVA:	Standardized	leg	length	vs.	Habitat	and	Sex	 	 	 	 	  
 
Analysis of Variance Table 
 
Response: Leg.std 
            Df  Sum Sq Mean Sq  F value    Pr(>F)     
Habitat      1 0.22026 0.22026  10.2144  0.002291 **  
Sex          1 2.53862 2.53862 117.7247 2.188e-15 *** 
Habitat:Sex  1 0.01258 0.01258   0.5836  0.448129     
Residuals   56 1.20759 0.02156                         
 Tukey	pairwise	comparisons  
 
trt    means M 
1 M:Piling 2.393120 a 
2 M:Kelp   2.259524 a 
3 F:Piling 1.950102 b 









2-way	ANOVA:	Redness	vs.	Habitat	and	Sex	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
 
Analysis of Variance Table 
 
Response: Red 
            Df  Sum Sq Mean Sq F value   Pr(>F)     
Habitat      1   379.5   379.5  1.0439 0.313924     
Sex          1  6649.8  6649.8 18.2942 0.000139 *** 
Habitat:Sex  1   318.6   318.6  0.8764 0.355611     
Residuals   35 12722.2   363.5 
 Tukey	pairwise	comparisons  
 
       trt    means  M 
1 M:Kelp   91.31314  a 
2 M:Piling 90.54756  a 
3 F:Piling 68.14980 ab 
4 F:Kelp   56.65300  b 
